
Evergrowing 
va,naha 15th Anniversary
Yamaha celebrated the 15th anniversary of founding the Company on a 
grand scale at the Hamakita Municipal Gymnasium near the Main Factory 
on July 1. In his address to all Yamaha employees attended, President 
·,wakami stated that Yamaha should push straight forward to attain the

,,,gher goal in every aspect of their manufacturing activities under a slogan
"high quality and excellent performance".
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Marvellous growth 
The growth of Yamaha over the past 15 

years has been something of a fllclrvel to 
the eyes of the wof'ld since their first 
motorcycle model 126cc YA 1 was tvrned 
out in 1955. 

Ouring the period Yamaha have suc cess
fully established tho position as the No. 1 
2•stroke motorcycle maker in the world 
with numerous tedmicel aehievements 
including Autolube, rotary valve, 6·port 
cylinder, etc, bred and dBVeloped from 
bdlliant r'acing successes in the world 
championship road races. 

Yamaha have fully incorporated their 
proven-tech nic-al merits in other products 

such as snowmobiles, motor boats, out· 

boo.rd motors and 5ailboau. wtiich are 
enjoying tl'te largest shat• of domestfo 
market in their respective field. 

Yamaha's technology has fourd its scope 

for utility in the field of 4-wheeler 
engineering as well, developing the powe-r
plants of the Toyota 2000GT and Toyota 

7 under o technical tie-up with Toyota 
Motor Company, leading car manufac• 

tu,er in Japan. 
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Giant Strides taken over the past 15 years 
1955 
125oc YA 1 marketed from Nippon Gakki
Co. The Comopny established with <t
�pital of ¥30 million. YA 1 won a
championship at the Asama Rood Race, 
Japan. 
1956 
175cc YC1 martceted.
1957 

1958 
Prizes won at the Cat.>llna RoOO Race, 

America. Electric starter•equipped 125cc
Y A3 marketed.
1959 
C:ipit:il increased to V300 million. First 
sport model 250cc YDS l marketed. 
1960 

250cc YDl and 260cc YEl marketed. 
capital increased to ¥100 million. Good 
Design Award received for 125cc YA2.

Capital increased to ¥500 million. Moped
models marketed. Launched into m&$$
production of FRP boats and outboard
motors. Capital &gain increased to ¥800 
million. 
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1961 
Rotary valve enginc.oquippod 125cc VAS 
marketed. 250cc Y03 marketed. 
1962 
250<,c YOS2, 50<,c MF2 and MJ2 mar1cet•
ed. Two races won at the first-ever
Japanese Road Raco GP held at Suzvk·
19e3 
75cc VG 1 m1nketed. Autolube develop.
ed. Wor1d Oealefs Conference ,ponsored. 
1964 
US Safety & Engineering Award received 
for 75cc. VG 1. Autolube models ?Sec 
VG 1-D and 125cc YA6 marketed. 50cc 
YF 1 marketed. 250cc maker's titte won· 
in the World Championship Road Race 
Series. 
1965 
70cc YP1, 80cc YGS1 and 305cc YM1
marketed. 50cc a,,d 75cc Mates also
marketed. The title clinched for the
second successive year. 
Ca:pital increased to Vl,280 million. 
100cc YL 1 marketed.
1966 
Si8m Yamaha established in Thailan, 
New plants built in succession. Yamaha's
technology induced into Toyota 2000GT. 
1967 
125cc mt1ker's title captured in tho World
Chapmionship Road Race Series. First 5
Port model YA'S l marketed,
1968 
Sate of Yamaha ttail serl�s launched. 
Yamaha snowrnobiles and Japaoosc style
boats marketed. 125cc aM 250cc maker's 
titles capotured.
1969 
Yamaha Course completed. Sale of
Yamaha scrambler setles started. 
Trail School and Driver License School 
sponsored to promot.e traffic safety, 
1970 
capital increased to Y.1,720 million. 
First-ever 4-stroke model 650cc XS 1
marketed, 
First•ever sailboats marketed. 

Yamaha racing highlights 

Victory to Gould, but glory to Read 
-Dutch TT-

Much to thrill .ind excitement of spec· 
tators estimated at 150,000 thronging 
around the tricky circuit of Van Orenthe,
ex-champion P. Read on a Yamaha made
dramatic last-lap dashes 10 chase R. 

Gould on another Yamaha In the 17-lap 
250cc raoe of the Outctl TT, fifth round
of the 1970 Sedos on June 24, Read had
lost over 50 seconds at the Stal't of <acing 
because of his racer's reluctant firing. K. 
Carruthers, reigning title holder also ri-

Jng a Yamaha rocketed into the leitd at
the start closely follow·ed by R. Gould. 
Carruthers upheld his leading position 
until lap 15 whe.n he stopped to retire 

btc-&u� of engine seizure. 
In the meantime, in his brilliant attempts
to regain lost time, Read climbed to 
eighth on lap 7 and 4th on lap 10. 
With Carr'uthen out, Read advanced into
2nd to battle for the 250cc glory a.gainst 
leading Gould for remaining t\\'0 laps. 
Re:,d relentlmly reduced the gap, setting 
the rastest lap on lap 16. One mor� lap to
gol 
Read'$ spurt fully excited and thrilled
specuitors. But, the race was not so long
enough for him! The race ended in
Gould's victory only by 3 seconds.

Finishing order 

1. A.Gould
2. P. Reod 
3. J. Sarrinen
4. 0, Braun
5. T. Rutter 
6. C.V. Dongen 
Fastest lap-P. Read, 

250cc clas.s 17 laps 81.38 miles
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R. Goul<f It piloting his Yomah4 hamct to �ore 
hisse,cioncl c:lo$1$k llictory. 
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Gould's another score - Belgian GP -

�. Gould on a Yamaha scored his third
250oc victory of the 1970 Serles in the 
Belgian GP held on an ultra♦tast 8.8--mile 
Francorchamps circuit on July 5. 
The roce started with K. Carruthers in
froot. On lap 2, Gould closed on to stay
into his slipstream. From ttlen on, the 
race turnod a gowt battle between a pair
of Yamahas. 
First, one took the lead, and then so did

the other. 
They were almost side by side accelera·
ting out of the hairpin and down to the
line until the final stage, 
On the last lap, Corruthor's Yamaha 
started to misfire and Gould pulled ahead 
to win the raoe easily. 
NO'W, Gould enjoys 25,point lead ovec hi$ 
r-iva1 Carruthers in the world champion
ship table. 

Finighing order 

260« class 8 laps 70.09 miles

1. R. Gould 
2. K. Carruthers
3 B. Jansson 
4. J. Saarinef'l 
5. K. Andersson
6 . L. Szabo 
Fastest lap-A. Gould,

Yamaha 39'21"4 
Yamaha 39'36"7 
Yamaha 39'38"8 
Yamaha 39'39"7
Yamaha 39'56"9
MZ 39'58"8 

4' 48" 9 109.17 mph

106.81 mph
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105.13 " 
K. Cerruthers on e Yem&ha is le-adil'lg R. Gould 
1iding •noth.., Y aM•h• du ting their great battle 
in the 250cc. UICG. 



Yamaha's clean sweep 
• Canadian GP •

Cleanly sv.,ept by Yamaha ridElf'S was the 
3rd Cenadi�n Road Race GP Meeting held 
at Mospon Pa(k, O111ado on May 31. 
Qlnadian Yamaha aoe Duane McOaniets 

spcarhe.orcd a series of overwhelming 
Yamaha att�ks by scoring wins In lha 
125cc, 250oc and unlimited·500cc races. 
Especially, riding a 350oc TR2, he bG:Jt 
both of a 500cc Kawasaki and 750cc 
Honda in the unlimitcd.500cc race. 
Yamaha machines also proved unbeaten 
in other rwo Important events, Canadian 
O,ampionship Misassaruga Enciu,o and 
Mallory Cup Road Race Meetings. 
Yamaha riders took eight wins in the 
formor i.lnd six wins in the latter. re$pect· 

ively, 

Great day for I. Discombe 
• New Zealand GP •

Ou�m• McO.nlols c•rrylnu ttMt numbltr one plate proved hlrntelf 
to bee Canodlr,n h,0(0 lhe,ellv, (oHere<l bv Fted Oe(}lieV Ltd.) 

Tallented Hamilton rider T. DiS<:ombe 

added bdlliant wins to his table in the 
New Zealand GP held at Ruapuna Park. 
Riding a faster 350cc Yamaha TR2, he 

captured both senior and junior titles in 
the meeting renewing both race �lld lap 
time records in both cl&s$CS.. 
Much to his glOf'Y, he became the: first• 

e-.•er rider to break
1 

the 60,second lap 
barrier for this circuf1 when he recorded 

the fastest lap time at 49.2 sec. in the 
junior title ovent. 

Triumphal march going on 
• Australian big events •

Yamaha riders outright 
Austrian big road race events in succer 
sion. They took 13 of the 19 races 
contested and 31 of the 57 places setting 
numerous lap and race time records in the 

Oran Park Road Aaoe M�ting. 
Also, they kept their triumphal march 
going on in the 1970 Bathurst GP and 
Amaroo Park Road Race Meeting. 

'-· Turnbull on • race kltt•d 125ec ASl t•k•s R. Toomb1, it$!' of 1tie meulng Is hurling his factorv prepared 125" Ve.rnehe. (800'lv1st GP. oH•r.cl 
the c.hequer11d flao In the Ultr••Liohtwei(Jhl Rece. by Mc.Culloc.h of Austr•li• Ptv, Ltd.> 
(Oran Park. otteted t>v McCulloch of Austr•li• 
Pty, Ltd.t 

Riding his v,mah, 35Gec TR2. 8, Hlr.dl&lsspeedlng lhrouoh r, corner to win theJuniot AOrlldeeveot, (A.Moroo Pr•k. otfottd bV McCulloch of AV5tralie 
Ptv, Ltd.) 



YAMAHA 

Topics 

Ideal pal 
Small Yamaha motorcycles are highly 

valued by ride-to-wor-k motorcyclisu for 
a number of merits induding superb 
handling and lower upkeep cost. For 
example, a carpenter in Pads pictured 
here is a Wong Yamaha enthusiast, and 
cites his as the best he hos ever ridde-n. 

11 proves an ideal pal for him in going 
from one place to another. carrying a tool 

box for his \.\'Ork. 

Service in full operation 
Yamaha stirvice staff are now in full 

activity every d�y throughout Thailand, 
They ate uooaunted in the hottest 
weather, putting their energies into work. 

Shown hera is a scene of spot inspection 

being conducted on a Yamah• 100oc YL 1 
along a hi�wav. 

MT 110-mounted kart proves unbeaten 
The Yamaha multipurpo-se engine MTl 10 
ha$ been favorably received by wider· 
ranged customffl for its versatile utili· 
ty since it was put on sate last year. 

This ultra•li�twei(tlt engine, also, has 
proven unbeaten in the field of speed 
competitions. MT11o�mouMed karts 

monopolized first five places in the Japan 
EXPO Kan Prix recemly held at the 

Lake Biwa $pe00 Land. 

Moped No. 2,000,000 
O,eerfully waving is Mr. Oa Vries asuide 
his flowcr-dcconted Yameha 50cc FS1P 

which has become tho moped No. 
2,000,000 sold and filed with the Board 
of Statistics in Holland. Mr. De Vries who 
bought It from Yamaha dinributor Het 

The MTI 1omoun1•d kllru, nr,11 iw1,v,i DtCPllf.:trj 
tor o compeUtlo,i et• poddock. 

Motorpaleis is a Dutch National Railway 
employee aged 40. Delivery sc.nes of thi, 
celebrated Yamaha were televised 
through nation-wide networks, which 

provided a fresh topic for a convef5ation 
among the people. 
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